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J\iH. AND. l\lRS. J. II. WILSON AND SON
l\Ir. and Mr~. J. IL Wilson, Ott:1wa, Kansas, were
:;evcral <lu:.·i, visiting their son and <laughter, Prof. an<l
Mrs. Claud L. Wilson of North Campus. The Kant,:ms were accompanied by their i.,on Lloyd, who is a
st udl'nt in the Kansas State Teachers College, Pittshurg:, l{nn sn!";.
Mr. ,J. H. Wilson has owned and operated a black~mith s hop for thirty yearn at Ottawa, Kam;as. Busi1;e:-s is one of the largest, if not the larges t, of its
kind in the sta\.e.
The \Vil so ns expressed thcmsdvc:.; as being well
ple:, :,ed at what they :;aw of the collcg·e and of the
actiYiti<.~s of oul' g roup along· cclucational line~.
.>\LCOHN BEATEN BY l'RAmm VIEW
In a tig-ht fight at Jackson, Mississ ippi, the Prairie
View Panthl'rs defeated the Alcorn College football
cle..-cn, ngain s howing the kind of art that is bcing!nught them by their versed and tactful mentor, Coach
A. J. Willi s.
Th e defeat of Alcorn at the capitol of Mississippi makes two conference victories in a row for the
Panthers, the first being that over the Samuel Huston
Dragon;; on B!:ickshear Field Decembe r 7.
All in ,ill the Panthers· by judicious decision have
wrough t well.

l'HOF. ltliFUS PATTERSON PERRY, 13 . .\., JI!. S.

The subject of this s ketch was born at Brunswick
in the state of Georgia. His early education was obtained in 1.he p:iadccl schools of that city. Completing
his high i;chool course he enrolled in the Johnson C.
Smith U11i ve1:;ity t,t Charlotte, North Carolina, an<l was
g-rndua tecl from that univers ity in 1025, being awarded
the degree cf bachelor. of nrts after four years' study
in the college of arts and sciences .
Coming up through hig·h sc hool, Prof. Rufus Patterson Peny alw::iys evinced an unu sual interest and
aptitude for science, especially the division of chemistry.- It was quite natural, therefore, that after he had
earned his bachelor's degree that he continued his
studies in that s ubject . Making the University of Iowa,
Iowa City, fowa his ·choice for graduate work, he entered the nniYersity in the fall of 192G. One year later
he was itwan!ed t he degree of master of science in
chemistry from that in stitution.
Prof. Rufus Patterson Perry so dis tinguished himself in the field of chemistry that imrr1cdiately after
obtain ing his master's degree he was recommended by
Dr. L. Charles Raiford, professo r of organic chemistry,
Uni\·ersity of Iowa, and became n member of the American Cl,cmiral Soc:Giy co111posed of leading chemists of
/unrrir.a :rnrl Europe.
The American Chemical Society is a particulady select organization. No one can
become a member who has not been first recommended
by members of that scientific group.
Prof. Rufu s Patterson Perry came to Prairie View
State i\'ormal an<l Industrial College, September 1,
l 927, af. hea<l of the depnrtmcnt of natural sciences,
<ind ha s served iii this ca pacity with <li stinguisl1ed

ability a8 a scholar and teuchcr. Simple in manners,
high :souled and lofty minded and easily approached
and understood, he has endeared himself to s tudents
and teachers alike ..
J\IONTRAVILLE ABERNETHY, THE YOUNG
SCULPTOR
VOL. XVII.

Enrolkcl in ! he college ·is a 111·omi~ing :i·oung :;culp!or---l\lontraville Aberneth y.
Ilis models o[ Lagoo ll ,
the House of Robert Burns and the A:;h Tray with a
convcntion:\lized parrot thereon unmistakably show an
unusual depth of fine feeling and imagery as "·ell ns
\'Cry rare s kill and art and indicate a future of bright
proi;pects.
The Standard believes tlrnt this young sc ulptor cannot receive too much encouragement in his endeavors.
Our gToup needs more sculptors, more men and women in all walks of life who are producers as well a s
consumers whether in the works of art or in the field s
of science.
To l\f-r. 1\-Iontravillc Abernethy, young sculptor, the
Standard offers sincere congratulations and pledges
any assistance it can render .
CADET S. R. HOGAN
Cadet S. R. Hogan of Chapel Hill, Texas, now enrolled in the freshman class has received notice that he
has passed the examination held by the State Board of
Embalming at the National Casket Co., Dallas, Texas,
November 2G and 27. Passing that examination make,;
Cadet Hogan a duly qualified undertaker eligible to
practice the p·rofession.
Cadet S. R. Hogan is a so n of Prof. C. H. Hogan,
:.n alumnus of Prairie View Stale Colleg·e, principal of
Chapel Hill High School, and joint proprietor of nn
undertaking establishment at Brenham, Texas.
Although successful in pa ssing the examination as
:t n undertaker, young Hogan said that he intended to
complete the college course at Prairie View Stale Collcp;c and enter a standard medical college and complete
the course leading lo the degree of doctor of medicine.
Cadet Hogan has fine indication s · of becoming a
sti-ong, useful man. The Statndard presents him a boqnct of genuine congratulations.
REV. L. V. HARRISON

The college was shocked on learning of the pas;;ing of Rev. L. V. Harrison at Houston, Texas, xecentJy. It was said that he died suddenly of a heart attack.
Rev. L. V. Harrison was one of the best prepared
and most able . pulpiteers of the race, and his demis e
will be sorely regretted everywhere he was known irrespecti\-c of denominations.
ReY. L. V. Harrison was for several years pastor
of the M. E. Church at Hempstead, Texas. Only last
year he v;as graduated from Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College and awarded the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Education. He was pastoring
in Houston, Texas, at the time he was stricken.
, .. The Standard .in grief it!.elf. offer~ sympathy to
the ·b~reavP-d ~very·whel:'e,

Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas, February 1930.

GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD ALLOTS $37,888.36
TO PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE .

The General Education Board, New York City, has
paid the final allotment donated to Prairie View State
Normal and IndustriRl College to assist the Institution
in its program of expansion.
A check for $37,888.3G has been received by the
college authorities as disclosed in correspondence from
the General Education Board to Hon. F. M. Law, President of the Board of Directors, and Principal W. R.
Banks, as follows:
December 30, 1929.
My dear Principal Banks:
I am authorized by the Secretary to info1·m
you that in accordance with your letters of December 3 and 24, 1929, the officers have this day made
available the sum of $37,888.36, 1·epresenting the
Board's share of one-third of the total cost of the
. following items:
Hospital:
Building
~ 80,736.27
Equipment
17,786.9[)

S 98,523.26
Steam & Light System Improvements

15,141.80

Total
$113,665 .06
Arrange111ents . arc being made with the Auditor for remitting the entii·o allocation promptly.
He will see that as heretofore the check is made
payable to the Board of Directors of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas for Prairie
View State Normal and Industrial College, and
mailed to Mr. F. M. Law, Chairman of the Board
of Directors. You will be notified by the Auditor
when the check is mailed so that you in turn can
keep in touch with the situation.
We observe that the Board of Regents recently took action authorizing the erection of a
Mechanic Arts Building, estimated to cost with
equipment, $100,000. When this unit of the program is completed and you are ready to submit a
· <lctailed report as to the cost of the building and
the equipment, the officers will be glad to give
consideration to releasing t h e balance of th e
Board's appropriation.
Very truly yours,

GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD
By (Signed) Irene E. Golden
Principal W. R. Banks,
Prairie View State Normal and Indusfa•ial College,
Prairie View, Texas.
(Continued 1st column next page) _ .

NO. 5.

THE LAND-GRANT COL LEGE AND ITS RELATION
TO THE ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY OF
THE COMMUNITY
(NOTE-This address was delivered before the Conference of Presidents of Negro Land-Grant Colleges in Chicago, Illinois, on November 12, 1929.)
By John 'IV. Davis, President, West Virginia State
·
College, Institute,W. Va.
Gentlemen of the Conference:
The Land-Grant Co1legc as mentioned in our sub·
jcct is an educational institution in which the leading
object is, without excluding other scientific and classical studies, and including military tactics, to teach
such branches of learning as arc related to agriculture
anci the rnechanic arts and in such manner as the legislatures of the states may respectively prescribe, iri order to promote the liberal and practical education of
the industrial classes in the. several pursuits and professions in life. This statement is the magna chart.a
in land-grant college education. Liberal interpretation and expansion of it have given to America 69 institutions with 26,139 staff workers; 473,096 students;
7,550,539 bound volumes in libraries; and property
valued at $438,922,298.00. In these figures, I have included for the 17 land-grant colleges set apa·rt for
Negroes 912 staff-workers; 16,745 students (of whom
15,054 arc non-collegiate); 78,318 bound volumes in librairies; and $11,916,932.00 in property values. These
items which are easily measured and accounted for arc
insignificant when considered in the larger thought that
"these are the peopJeg' colleges." In this sense the
campus of every land-grant college is limited only by
the boundary lines of its state. The only community
known • to a land-grant college is the state.
The maximum economic efficiency of a community
is an ideal toward which many agencies, including the
land-grant colleg·c, arc daily contributing. No agency
perhaps more keenly feels the obligation of raising
the economic level of the community thr.;1 these college~. Without any effort at de vclopin 6 thcni, I shall
now indicate certain approaches which th•~ land-grant
college sustains to the cconemic eff1cien~y d the community.
The promotion of liberal and practical education of
the industrial classes in the states by the land-grant
colleges so a s to give them respe<'table standing in the
several pursuits and professions of life is at once a
cultural and spiritual objective 'as well as one of improved economic status.
. " _., _,.
2.
·T he lnnd•grnnt oollegc is p:1\\'5· to i.he tho·\1 ,>:hl that
(Continued 1st -colnmn ~-;'lxt page)
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January 8, 1930.
l\Iy clear !\Ir. Law:
I take pleasure in enclosing our check No.
:iG5'i!l, made payable to The Board of Directors
fo.r Prairie View State K onnal hnd Industrial College, for SWi,888.::G, rcpre,;enting the Board's share
(>f 01w-thinl of the total cost of the following items:
Hospital:
Bi1ilding·
Equipment

$ 80,736.27

17,786.99

Steam & Lig·ht System Imprm·ement:,

S 98,523.26
15,141.80
~113,665.06

Total

The abo\·e ic in accordance with our letter of
Dccemh<T :io, l!lW, to Principal W. R. Banks, to
whom a !'OJlY of this lctkr is being mailed.
Cordially yours,
(Signed) E. A. Buttrick.
!\Jr. F. l\f. Law,
Chairman, Board of Directors,
College Station, Texas.
THE LAND-GRANT COLLEGE(Continued from preceding page)
education is a function of the state. Training for
worthy citizenship is necc~sarily one of its major tasks.
Proper participation in government and right use · of
1he ballot must be a part of the extension and industrial prog-ress of our colleges. A ballotless people is a
i1opclcs~ people. They do not have an instrument with
whfrh to im]ll'l\~S tlwi1· \\'ill 11p o11 tll!' ('Ol1lllll111lty. ·w.it.h•2111 thi:,. ,:i,.i,· in1prr1,<·111c11L :ind tlw social hct1crmcnl
•~f the
rommu11ily canuul move luwanl
dcmocrnlic
goa lo. The conrn1nnit.~· which con:;ciously carrie::; within it.:-; body politic a ballollc8,;' group of ])eople defaul L,;
in the huge experiment in democracy now being at(cmp(crl in America. The teaching of citizenship then
in this broader sense is a definite obligation which our
colleges owe to their communities or states .
u.
"

In any system of economics the land is a fundamental consideration. Land and good g·ovcrnmcnt
g-iYc the dollar or our money value and security. It
hccomcs then one of our chief functions to teach in
and out of school on and off the campus, the value of
lnnd o\,·nership. No effort to our particular colleges
can be considered economically more important.
4.
The land-grant college calls for a more definite,
purposeful, and objective philosophr of education which
points to the social, mental, an<l spiritual rehabilitation of the communit~• throug:h a constantly improving- economic status.
5.
What is new in agricultme '!
What is the new
process in industry? What i:s new in home economics?
'l'hc land-grant college· must. ever have these questions
up for solution and must be anxious at a ll times to
take to the JlC'nplP of lbc c·omprnnit.y thr 1·es11lt 0 of
~ucµ i11quiry,

6.
An educational system is successful when in all
its aspects it contributes to the ends of the society in
which it lives and has its being·. At t his moment we
emmot over-ernphasfae 1·ucially the necessity of a
st r ong, well-paid, well-fed, well-housed middle class
group. In it are tradesmen, artisans, nnd line service
·men and women. Increased effort on the part of our
colleges in turning out such worker~ is now a crying
community need .
7.
· The work of George ,v. Carver of Tuskegee in research is an outstanding example of the possibilities
of the land-grant col!eg·es for la1·gcr community service. Research ;;cholars should · be related to each of
our colleges. '\Ve do not need the ,~xperiment station
for this. These scholars while working along their
,pecial lines would be answering the demands of the
community for new and better methods of doing thing,;;
for agencies of gTeatcr production; fol' more satisfactory ways and means of living. Forty-six by-products
of coal are known in the state of West Virginia whereas fifty-two are known in Germany. The discovery of
six or more by-products of coal in '\Vest Virginia is
the Rork for research men. This discov!'rY would do
credit to the colleg·e and the scholar as well as greatly
benefit the community.
8.
Our land-grant colleges must in the future givo
practical and concrete expression t-0 the ideas in "cooperation," "pooling of interests," "co.\lective bargaining" and "collective dollars" in onier to stimulate
strength in business and racial self respect. The thought
here mentioned cannot be limited to a college campus,

n.
\\'<' an' ,il l ,inxion~ ;1hont stanrl:i.rd izing our col,
l,·1:·.-s. I a111 ,,ppnscd to the :s(andardi;-;,d.ion uf any co! lq,c which \\'u\lld remove the colleg,J from l110 :,phcrc

or co11ditio11 uf U1e people to be scned . Such standardiiation would rob the institution of a ny worthwhile
community u~efulness. It would bt: well for worth,
while yet non-accredited (i. e. on present bases of ac,
crcditrncnt) colleges to wait for some futuro rating or
standardizing plan which will include a proper evalua,
tion uf the ·c ollegiate product as one of tho determining factors of standardi zation. This suggestion is not
made to combat standards but in the interest of com,
munity folk who frequently arc not thought of by tho
professional educator in his search for standards,
10.
The people work. Nothing short of failure will
attend the efforts of the land-grant college which fails
to impre~s upon its students the dignity of work and
labor. The man of over-alls_ and the man of the white
collar are mutually inter-dependent. Culture and leis,
urc mu~t ha,·c economic support. Vocational education,
vocational guida nce and a re-vamped plan of educatio11
through apprenticeship will aid our college in giving
to the several states needed service,
11.
Farming as a mode of living· is a thesis which must
l:c developed in the community efforts of our colleges.
12.
The continuation of om· colleges as common meeting gT0\.1J1ds for the ~oci;il, civic, economic, and cduca-

tional forces of the states as they struggle with the
problems of human relationships represents a community service of inestimable value.
13.
The obligation of "taking the college to the people "
is now a binding one upon each of us. It is a poor
college that serves only within the confines of its buildings and campus. Through extension work (agriculturnl and home economics and others) we are 1:evitalizing
family and home life in rural and urban centers.
14.
The college is not doing all for the community.
Urges for our collegiate efforts come from the people.
Besides, there are people in every community who can
render the college service of a definite sort and should
be allowed to make 'their largest contribution. The o"·ncr of the large department store is happy to allow the
class in home economics to viisit his art or drapery
department and the lawyer is g lad to address the
chamber of commerce club of your BusinP.ss .Department. In other words, people of the community who
can add to t he strength and effectiveness of the college progress are virtually members of the extension
faculty. In a most effective way they . interpret the
community efforts of the college.
These sugg·estions are a few of t ho approaches
which repre"ent the relation the land-grant colleg·e
h(,ld s t<> the economic efficiency of the community.

1msoLUTIONS FROM HOSPITAL ST,\FF

"'\Vhereas, in view of the loss we have sustained
by the deceaf'e of om· beloved frier.d and student, Miss
Celestine J. Alton, and of the heavier loss sustained
by those who were nearest and dearest to her, therefore, be it
Resolved, That it is but a just tribute to the memory of the departed to say that in regretting her rec
moval from our midst we mourn ·f or one who was in
every way worthy of our respect and regard.
Rel"olved, That we sincerely condole with the family of the deceased on the di spensation with which it
ha,; pleased Divine providence to afflict them, · and
commend them for consolation to Him who orders all
things for the best, and w hose chastisement is meant
in mercy.
Be it further 1·csolved, That this heartfelt testimonial of our sympathy and sorrow he g-iven to the
parents of om· student and nurse.''
Respectfully submitted,
The Hospital Staff.
By: (Mn;.) l\I. S. Brannon, R. N.
CARD OF THANKS
We acknowledge with grateful appreciation the
kindness and sympathy, messages of condolence, offerings, resolutions, eulogies and floral offerings te11dered
us during the illness and death of Mrs. Mary J; Davis,
the wife and mother of l\lr. Will l\L Davis and fam ily.
The Family,
1103 So. 8th St., Ten1ple, Texas.

THE TEXAS IN'l'EHSCHOLASTIC LEAC:t:E 01•'
COLORED SCHOOLS

A.II Rules and Regulations and li terature fol' contest~, in Spelling, Arithmetic, and Declamations are
ready . The Rules and Regulations have been slightly
a rnended for thi s yc:n· but fer the most part they an•
lhe same.
Schools f~ending in their membership fees g-et n
membership receipt, a copy of the rules, speller, and
number sen,:e free.
Schooh must mail their mern bership fees direct to
· Principal W. IL B::rnk,;, Prail'ie View State College,
Prairie Vh·w, 'l\·xa,;, t1ll(k1· ihe cb;;sification of sehools
a ~, fo llows:
Alt'I'ICLE I.
Membership.
Sec.:Lion 1. Any pul,lie NegTo sch()(,] in 'l\•xm,
that i,; bdow collegiate J"ank and that is under the
jurisdiction ol' and receives ·an apportionm('nt :from
i.hc State Department of Education is eligible tn
member,;hip in the Leag·ue.
Section 2. To becon1e a member of the Jeag-uc
C':\ch ,;chool must pay an annual membership kl·
t,, \V. R. Banks, Executh·e Secretary, Prairie View,
'l'ex,:s. Cla,;s A s chools are those ha ving- 500 pupil,.;
or more in one building· and must pay a membership fee of :;;-1.00. Class I3 schools are three tea cher sehools with le;;~ than 500 JlUpils in one buildingand must pay a members hip foe of Sil.00. Class C
schools are ward ~chools, such as are found in
Hou;;ton :rnd Dalla s and must pay a membership
fee of $2.00. Class D schools are schools having
less than three teachers ancl nn1st pay a membership Jee of 81.00 .
Section :J. The membership fee must be paid
by the scho ol to eatitlc it to enter the county, district and ,;i ate meets. Also an entrance fee of 25
·cents shall be char.~·cd each contesta nt in each e,·ent
at the state meet.
Secti on ,1. Any school that enters any of the
contests \\'itho~,t having paid its membership fre
shall l;c disqualified to enter any other contest for
that year, and ~chools improperly classifier! will
not be pcrrnitte,l to enter the league contests.
All schools arc ur.(!.·ed to enroll at once so they will
have ample time to secure all needed facilities, dl'ill
their pupils Hnd be ready for the county, district aiul
s tate contests.
It is to be noted in the Rules am! Regulations governing the league that the state meet will be held at
Prairie View State College, Thursday and Frida:,.·, April
17 and 18, 19:l0. County and district meets are to be
held before the state meet.

Prof P. H. Watkins, alumnus of Prairie View
State Normal and Industrial College, nncl Principal,
Houston Schools ; and Prof. S. B. '\Yilliams, contributing editor of the Houston Informer and 1n·ofcssor in
Houston Schools were both shaking hands with friC'nds
on the campus. They were looking and talking fine
and have fine frieuds here.

The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly by Prairie View State Normal
and Industrial College, Prairie View, T exas.
W. Rutherford Banks ............................................................ Principal
Napoleon B. Edward ....._. ........................... Executivc Secretary
Entered as second-class matter March 2, 1911, at
the postoffice at Prairie View Texas, under the act of
March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special rates of postage
provided for in section 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
authorized July 13, 1918.
"Modern Society is calling as never before in our lifetime for leadership, for men with vision or character, with
trained intelligence, with Hope and Confidence in their
finer Humanity that is to come. And where shall such
men be sought, where shall they be bred, if not in our
Colleges and Universities, where are gathered all that history and civilization and science and art have to teach us
of God nnd man and nature."-Dr. J. R. Angell.

WHO IS GEORGE'S BEST TEACHER?
By James I-I. Dillard
This is an intriguing question and bids for an attempt to rench a happy answer. I have my own answer, but do not ask that it be accepted by anyone
without taking· thought. Any teacher, for example,
who would accept, without thinking, anyone's say-so
on s uch a matter, I should be inclined to set down at
once as not being a candidate for the honor roll. I
think we might say to any teacher, if any idea can be
" sold" to you, or if any propaganda or "cunjer word"
cnn catch you, without your doing some thinking on
your own account, you can hardly be a best teache·,·.
How great is the need for people who can and
will think. Of course we need people who are called
"good", but there is all the more need for "good people"
to think. Thinkers arc needed all the time and everywhere. They are needed in nation and community,
1:ccded in statesmanship and business, needed in religi on and education. There is no sort of occupation,
from forming to preaching, there is no occasion, no
project, no progmm, no crisis in all ou r human endeavors when the pre~.sing need is not for men who
<·m1 think strnight.
It i;; often £aid thut scho olH should train for cili;:cnship, and by this it is oft.en simply meant that some
,~xt-book should be used that deals with government.
Fm· more impo·r tant is it for. the making of a goo(!
citizen that he should be a man who thinks well, than
a man who may be informed about legislative statutes
D.nd county 01·gnnizations, facts which may change in
:1 yenr.
A g-ood citizen is primarily one who forms an
intelligent judgement and registers a right decision on
any public or social problem with ·which the communiiy is faced. It is not enough that he have good infor111:di(111 :1ml rrood intention, he must have good sense.
Tlwrc i,; a ~;ha rp line between the p(•rson who ha8

the power and habit of thinking things through and
the person who has not such power and habit. Some
arc naturally gifted with the disposition and ability
t o think. All of us, gifted or· not, can be helped by
education. But the education must have education in
Yiew. It must put the emphasis on this rather than
on curriculum or any other question. The character
of curriculum has importance, but not the importance
cf work done with the constant purpose of begetting
and aiding the power and habit of thinking. What
George learn s is import.ant, but certainly not so important as the discipline of grasping intelligently and
accurately what he does learn.
We all say that it is not a strim~ of facts in the ·
head that makes education. General kHowledge is good.
Special knowledge is good. But in:t'ormntion is not necessarily education. It is steady, accmate thinking that
marks an educated person. It seems t0 me that we cannot get away from this.
So, no matter what George's vocation is going to
be, is it not the best wish for him that he should be
able to give it intelligent thought ·1 And is not the
best teacher, therefore, the one who does most to beget the habit of thinking? How to do this iE the highest of all prob!ems in education. One solution of the
problem Eeems pretty sure. Day by day George must
be J;rought to use his head, and to work hard, if you
please, over the subjects that are set before him in
his school. So I think we may answer our ques tion
by !;aying that George's best teacher is the one who
gets out of him the most of willing work. Such tench
er, by holding him to accurate work, jg leading him to
the habit of thinking. He mny some7imes growl a bit
about strictness, but in the long nm this is the kind
of teacher that he respects the most nnd likes the best.

THE ENGINEER AND HIS PROFESSION
By W. T. Daniel,;, B. 3.
It is the purpose of this article tc• give information to the great mass of the people that are not acquainted with the enginee1·ing profos,,ion, by setting
fo1·th certain paramount facts concel'ning the engineer,
the profeHsion, and his responsibilitie:1 to the world. It
is the desire of the writer that this article will serve
also to destroy certain conclusions and opinions regarding the engineer mid his profession that are caused by
pr('judices and ignorance. It is hoped that by destroying- these conclusions and opinions an incentive will be
created for able and energetic young men to enter the
field of engineering . . It is a field that offers many opportunities for the young· men well prepared.
The degree of responsibility a person hati depends
in u large measure on the position held. This is a fact
that needs ·no proof to the aYerage person. Men in i:he
engineering profe;:sion have and hold places of great
importnnce in the world today. The presidents of steel
imd iron corporations, the city engineer, architect, state
engineer, sanitary engineer, and hydraulic engineer,
arc just a few of the many important pos itions held by
men trained in engineering principles, and no other
person ran succ<'ssfully handle the job. The designers
of most every modern convenience are engineer~. l\tm·e
(Continued 1st column next pai;·e)

,,ucl mcire the engineer/> are becoming the actual administrators of great industry. The airship, airplane,
st eam ship, radio, telephone, and countless other con\'enienccs, along with the transportation of the world,
:u-c in the hands of the engineer. Your comfort in
many respects depends entirely on the engineer. It cannot be denied thnt he is indispensable. So it easily
follows that if the position is important, his respon s ibility is great.. If he is an architect, his buildings must
he designed safely, economically, and with much regard
for beauty and utility. The design of a dam must be
likewise. The designer will not realize his dream if
s uch a darn do es not stand, is not usefi.11, and does not
have a ce1-tain amount of beauty. Any structure that
is unsafe, creates a danger for human life that may
pnwe fatal, and the engineer must recognize this fact.
The engineer is the crusader behind all human pro1-':1 c_:;s . His contribution to the industrial world is
great. The profession in some form is as old as the
human race. Some fo-rm ,of building or some form of
the utilization of the materials and forces of human
nature has always been necessary in order that man
might protect himself against the elements and sustain himself in the conflict with nature. Up to the
eighteenth century, there were but two recognized
branclws of the profession-the civil and the military.
Now in itic; broadest sense, it includes the trades, business, and the profession proper. The. chief branches
of the profession are architecture, civil, electrical, cheni- ·
ical, mining and mechanical. The contractor, the manufi1cturer, and the builder rcpreserit engineering· bus iness. The trades as utilized are under supervision of
an engineer. The designer and superintendent are
:fnncbmenial units of the profession of which the chief
enginec1· is the culminntion.
Snch a p1·ofe ss ion requires certain requisites of
those who choose it a s their life's work. In consequence, he must have character above reproach. In
this connection it is well to mention that he must be
more thnn honest and have morn! and physical courage.
\Vith the enginee1·, an hones t motive is no justification,
and not only must he think he is right, but know he
is right. His health must be good. His mental ability
must be supt' rb. He must be straig-ht thinking and be
able to disling·uish between emotions and facts . He
must po~;:es;; a mind that can master the fundamentals
of mathematics, physics, · chemistry, and the 1·elated
sub,iccts. He must be practical; he must have ·a creative imagination. · All these things form a part of the
eng-i necl' lLat make;; his sei·vicc and product in great
,lemand.
The profession has struggled for its existence and
recognition. It is not the result of a nnhmil course of
events, but of long :,·cars of hard work upon the .part
of men that had undying faith in the profession. The
men that htn-c pioneered it arc to be complimented. The
engineer hns the peculiar and striking· position of not
only having to s atisfy his client but the public in a
large degree, must also be s atisfied. In most every
case the work of an engineer is exposed to the critical
eyes of t he public. His work must · appear beautiful,
or it will be severely criticized. An engineering strcture mus t not fail and if it does, the engineer must
necessarily quit the profession, for his practice wiil
diminish. You have all noted the reaction in your life

when an engineering s tructure fails. A concrete example is the failure of the St. Francis Dam in Southern California. A man that had designed hydraulic
and irrigation struct.nres for fifty years was disgraced
for the re~t of hi s natural life. He has retired from
the profc~sion. Why could he not be like the others
in the profession, for it was only one mistake? The
pl'cciscness and cod<! of the profession does not allow it.
It also has its societies and organizations that are
characteristic of other professions. The societies have
created a ~pirit o:f uni ty and have formed a code of
et.hies th at every member fears -to violate. The societies have done a grent deal in securing for the profession a status and ha ve it:s members well compensated for their services.
A young man choosing a profession today will be
well compensated if he chooses engineering. The outlook i3 bright. The past was inspiring; the future
holds untold benefits for the young engineel'. The profession by receiving a status along with law and 1nedicine stands out as one of the greatest. Strenuous lubor,
coupled with conscientious effort are the prices of success in the field. The price being paid, will necessarily
bring rewards g-reat in public respect and financial
1·etunu;.
We are living in a mechanical age and the work
of the man who can "direct the great sources of power
in nature to the use and convenience of man" mus t continuall y inc1·ease in importance.
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
To the Principal of Prnirie View State Colleg·e,
My Dear Sir:
I here with s ubmit a report of the work of the
College Divis.ion of Arts nnd Sciences with it;, department of teacher training.
The work on the whole has proceeded s uccessf ully,
that is, in its director's opinion. The academic year bep;an with the instituting of a method of orientation
designed to help the Freshman make an effective adjustment to hi s new college environment.
,vhether
this rnethod has merits in it remains for a future study
to rc..-cal. Frankly, the only _excuse fc,r its being is
the fact that the leading· colleges, white and black, mnkc
use of it, and there is abundnnt evidence that th e
method ha;; greatly h elped the newcomer ,: in these institutions.
Perhap:-: the most satisfacto1·y thing- the dh·ision
has done b the careful outlining of vital topics of a
purely professional nattrre to be discussed by some of
the outstanding· members of the group. The discussions are nlway;; yery frank, liberal, and conducte<l
more or le;:s with what we hope to be a scientific attitude. The system of placing professors-in-charge of
courses where there arc several sections of these com·ses, for the purpose of equating and co-ordinating the
work to insure a greater efficiency, has been attempted
with much satisfactir,n. Frequent meetings of the seYeral departments have taken up the matter of metho:I
and content, and a scheme of intradepartmental supervision or overview has been in this case encouraging·.
Despite the fact that our system of ·giving academic and vocational advice to students is far from the
1·ench of our ambition, it ha s improved somewhat by
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method~ employed by the divitiion.
A general comparative · study has been made of the
sc holastic status of students for the First Quarter
1928-2!> and the First Quarter 1!)2D-30. A stm1mar·y of
the main facts of the study fo llows:
l. Of . an enrolment of 1,028 in the first quarter
of H)28- 2!l, :mu failing· grades were assigned. This is
a l:o ut :!8.li percent of the total number. Of an enrol-·
nwnt of 1,00:1 in the first quarter of the present year,
2f,8 failing grades or 24.5 percent were assigned. There
was a greater distribution of failing grades among the
several subjects in the fir s t quarter this year than in
the firnt quarter last year. Practically every teacher
this year reported foiling grades, while in the first
,1u:ute1· last year, a few instructors reported no failures.
2. 'l'he rec ord of the first quarter last year shows
that fourteen (14) studer1ts were designated as "Absolute failures" and dropped from the 1·011, while the
rccnr,I of the first quarter this year shows that only
tell ( 10) have· been dropped from the roll. It is noteworthy, however, that for this year, twenty-four (24)
have l.Jcen placed on probation and will be dropped in
thirty days if their work does not by that time assume
stan dard proportions.
Honor Students
it 1Tonor8 arQ :nvarded in t,vo g-roups: One group
contains the names of those who have won a minimum
of three "A's" in three major subjects wilh no grnde
helow "D", while the second group contain the names
o( t.hose who have won a minimum of two "A's" with
no p;rade below "C." The standard seems exceptionally
high when compared with the standards of ranking
c-olleg-es.
Of the 1,028 students competing for status in the
first quarter of 1!)28-29, 87 or 7.4 IJ€'l' cent distinguished
thems el ves by winning first and second honors; while
. of 1009 st udents in the fit-st quarter of this year, 66 or
GA percent won honors. The ranking classes are Seniors with 18.1 pecent of their group (This class led
a:;; Juniors last year contributing 19.1 percent of their
gToup), the Junior with 16.8 percent, the Senior Academy ,vith 5.5 percent, the Sophomores with 4.1 percent,
the Freshmen ranking in the rear with 3.4 percent.
The Freshmen also ranked the highest in percentage
of failures both this year and last. The data were collected from a study of grades in all divisions of the
Institution.
Some Conclusions
There i~ every evidence that the academic work
is stiffening·.
2. It is harder to make an "A" or "C" than
fr,rmerly.
:i. The reduction of grades contingent upon unexrused absences figured in a -general leveling down of
quite a few grades.
,!. An attempt of a goodly number of instructors
to distrilrnte thei-r gl'ades in conformity with a · Normal Distribution Curve scheme is a factor in the
present status of grades.
5. A study of the Librarian's report shows that
increase in the use of books by students is fiftv per
('Cnt over la st year for almost nll departments. ·
Respectfully submitted,
Harry '\V. Greene, Dean
1.

llcan Harry Washing-ton Greene, A . B., , \. :1,1., M. A.

Dean Hany \Vm;hington Greene was born in th <:i
s tate of North Carolina at New Bern. His education
has been liberal and extensive with Yari ed and hig·hl y
exceptional characteristics.
After completing- th e standard four-yc:11· hi gh
scho,)l c,nn·se, the Dea n entered Lincoln University,
Penn;;y lva nia and was graduated from that ins titution
with the degree of bachelor of arts in 1!)17. One yea r
later he was awarded the master of arts degree from
the same institution.
Entering Yale University a s a graduate student
in 1:ns, 1.he Dean continued his studies in clas;;ical
languages and literature, reli g ious education, and psychology.
In l !) 2G, Dea n Han-y Washing-ton Grcene cnten,,l
Columbia UniYersity, ?\cw York Cit~·- A t the close ,lf
lhc spring term, 1!)27, Columbia University confcrr,)d
upon him the well earned degree of m aster of art,- i11
education.
The se1'v ices of Dean Harry ·washing- ton Grel'110
as an outstanding educator has been no less pl'og-ressive and pi·onounccd than his liberal educati011.
Beforn corning lo Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College he served as direct or of ed ucation at
Winston-Salem Teachers College, North Carolina; pt·incipal of·the New Bern high school of th e same stale;
direetor of summer schools in North Ca1·olina ant!
Texa s; and Dean of Samuel Huston College, Austin,
Texas.
D ea n Ha ny Wash ington Greene so disting-nbhed
himself in the field of education in Texas a m ong educators of both races that he was called to the posi tion
of Dean of Instruction and Research at Prairie View
State Normal and Industrial College. His duties at
this institution are now as follows:
(1) To have speci fi c charge over and supervision
of all practice teaching a s the (a) Training- School,
(b) Sub-High School-8th, 9th, 10th, and trainee~ of
the 11th grades.
(2) General s up ervis ion of the clas;; room inslnwtion in all divi sions of the college for th e purpose of
coordination and gencrnl efficiency.
(3) To direct the bureau of educational research.
( -1) To teach the senior colleg·e class in 0ducation.
(5) To act jointly with others on committees res pecting- educational policies in extensi on scho ol an,!
curriculi.
With a t echnieall)' analytical mind, Dean Hany
Washington Greene has brought to his tasks at Prnh-ie
View State Normal and Industrial College, no t only
his broad scholarship, but his scientific resear ches, lofty
idea s and idea ls of education ha ve dire ctly influenced
the college and its envirnns in a wa:v which spell!,
progress.

THE KA UTILUS BAZAAR
l\fost mod ernli· dec ora ted and with unu Ruallv inviting· settings, the Christmas Bazaa r .l!.frcn h~; thP
local Kautilus Club in the colleg-e auditorium was both
a pleasure and n success.
!fore and there in th e auditorium wi nning and neat·ly anang;ed booths were s tationed to ncc omotlate the

crowd of s tudents, employes and r esidents of the campus who filed into the auditorium :ff 7 p . m. to engag~
in the fe sti\·ities of the evening and to enjoy the various offerings provided by the booths. Thes e booths
were a s follo\\':i: "Palace of Sweets," " Polai· Land,"
"Flower Shop," and "Gift Shop."
A.nother interesting and taking feature was the
Ch ri:;tm as Tree burdened with a profus ion of gifts
an~·o11e of which was purchasa ble for the price of only
One Dim e.
The en ti re evening was spe nt at the Bazaar in a
vcn ·, Yery appr eciabl e w a y by those who participated
in the evening offerings.
The bazaar wa s the creation and promotion of the
Wa:v, Dnd Mea ns committee of the Nautilus Club compose;:! of the following: Mrs. N . .B. Dillon, chairman;
l\Irs. J. 1\.1. Colter, Mr~. A. G. Cleaver, Mrs. C. \V. Lewis,
i\fr~. E. L Sasser, l\Iiss M. E. Suarez, Miss M. E. Morrii;, Jliss .J. A. Walker, Miss E. J . Anderson, Miss
Emmag-inc l\.fosby .
The president of the Nau tilus Club is Mrs . G. V.
Danks who is intensely interested in the organization.
During· her incumben cy as president the club has rende1:ed a more outstanding service and has gained a
broader anrl more liberal r ecognition throughout ·t he
country.
l'!UIRJI::
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hims elf. The great men of the world have learne<l
this secret." President Jones was given an ovation by
s tudents nnd teachers alike on taking his s cat at the
close of his address.

BULL DOGS VS. PANTHERS
The Fisk University Bull Dogs, gridiron deven,
defeated the Prairie View Panthers on New Year's
Day at Houston, Texa s, 20 to 0. Nearly every scat in
West End Park was taken when the first kickoff wa::;
given. Visitors from various sections of the state and
many from other states were in Hous ton to witness
the bout. Prairie View State College attended in a
body going and coming- on special trains .
Although defeated, pigskin wizards said that t.he
Panthers played fine, clean ball and had they been up
agains t college boys measured under the conference
rules as apply in Texas no doubt they would have been
Yictors. The Panthers were up agains t a powerful machine, se ver.a l of the Bull Dog· Aces had been on the
firing line longer than any of the Panther crew, it was
told the Standard. Be that a s it may, the Standard
would be glad to see the Panthers face the Bull Dogs
again. Several of them new recruits they will have
longer time for training and better opportunity t o
change the result.

HONORS FISK UNIVERSITY

CADET QUARTERS INSPECTED

PARTY
The Fisk University party, including President
Thomas E. Jones, Coaches H. A . Johnso n and
H.
Aiken, com ing- direct from Nashville were given a
hearty r eception at Prairie View State Normal and Inrlu~trial College when they came south for the football
n>ut<',d. in [[ oustn n, T e xa s , on New Year's Day. Prin,·ip;il \\' . IC Banks :ind the ,Jivi s ions of the college vied
in duing- lwnol' to the Fi s k part.y who were voicifcrous
in pr:ii~e of the colleg-c and their 1·cception.
One outstandin g feature of the Fi sk reception wa s
tire addre~s of President Thomas E. J ones who was
introduced to st ud en ts and teachers by Principal W.
R. . Banks. Pres ident ,Jones among other things said
that his purjlose in coming to Prairie View, in addition
to coming to witness the football game between the
two teams, was to g ratify a desire in his heart to see
Prairie View State College. He said that the work at
Prairi e View showed evidences _of being accomplished
through the intelligent fo llowing out of a plan. By
doing hard, serious work, ~lccording to a definite plan,
much can be accomplished a s is being evidenced by _the
work at Prairie View.
AnothCl' i1!tercsting featul'e of
President Jones '
address was the picture he gave of th e gradual trend
away from the machin e cut, shop pattern of the educated man and \voman. "'iVe are getting away from
the machine cut idea of education," s aid President
Jon es, "the idea that one and all can he s ubjected to
exac tl y the sa me prncess of learning and be , turned
out of our colleges at the end of fou~· years a s educated men. Tha t may be regimentation, but it is 11ot
education. A s tudent is not in school for us to educate.
Onl y one person can ed ucate you, and that person is
yourself. The teacher s arc here to h{!Jp, to offer stl'>'g-cstions, hut; i hc e,lpcnting- of j;he ln<livirlual is up to
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De.an Will II. Evans an<l Sgt. Riclw:·(lwn haYe receiver! unusually favorable commendations for the orderly and sanitai·y manner in which the quarters for
om· cadets were found in a recent inspection by local
college officials. This inspect.ion showed the rooms in
each of the clonnitorie:; to he well kept and a prnper
and interesting pride on the part: of the cad<'t,; in keep ing- them sanitar~· and orderly. The cadets ,\·ere co11rtoous, many of them saluting the olTicials a s they entered their rooms for inspection, and gave evidence of
appreciation for the ins pection on the p;n-t of the
school officials.
The inspections of cadet quartern at the college
are made daily, that on Sundays being made by local
officials of the institution.
If the same courtesy, interest and wholesome conditions as were manifes t on a recent inspection are
continued in the cadet quarters, the cadet corps no less
t.hun the college ofl'icials shall hiive jus t cause for satisfaction and g-ratification.
PHOF . .J. HENRY ALSTON COMMENDS

CADET QUARTERS
Dean W. II. EYans
Dear Dean Evans :
Glad indeed to say that the orderliness of the
dormitories and quarters of the young men, which I
had the pleasure to inspect on Sunday, November 24th
was commendable. The quaters were clean, neat and
showed signs of being weli kept. I want to commend
you and t.he young men on the very fine way in which
we found the dormitories.
Very truly yours,
,J. Henry A ls ton,
Ass t. Dean of the College.

